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Using Qualified Medical Interpreters 
 

 

“Communicating with patients who have limited English proficiency requires more than 

simply ‘finding someone who speaks their language.’”  
 

This quote begins an article from the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) Family 

Practice Management website entitled, Getting the Most from Language Interpreters (Herndon & 

Joyce, 2004). The authors go on to say, “Trained language interpreters have formal education in 

interpreting and abide by a professional code of ethics that includes confidentiality, impartiality, 

accuracy and completeness.” To help improve provider-patient communication and quality of care, 

the Alliance offers free, qualified interpreter services to all Alliance members at all points of contact. 

We strongly encourage providers to take advantage of this valuable service.  
 

Why Not Use Family Members or Friends as Interpreters? 

Most people do not have the necessary skills or vocabulary to accurately interpret in a medical setting. 

Using a patient’s untrained family member or friend as an interpreter can easily result in 

miscommunication of medical information, which can seriously compromise quality of care. It may 

also cause embarrassment and reluctance on the part of the patient to divulge important information 

when discussing sensitive topics. Using children to interpret is especially dangerous, as they are 

not likely to have the ability to understand even basic medical terms. It also puts the child in a 

position of having responsibility for a parent’s medical care, which is not appropriate for a child.  
 

What Type of Interpreter Qualifications are Required? 

State and federal laws and Alliance provider contracts require that providers use trained and qualified 

foreign language and sign language interpreters, and that providers do not use patients’ friends, family 

members, or other unqualified individuals as interpreters. Alliance provider contracts state, “Provider 

agrees to comply with the Plan’s Language Assistance Program as detailed in the Plan’s Policies and 

Procedures and Provider Manual.” For more information, please refer to the section of the Provider 

Manual titled Cultural and Linguistic Services Program, which is located on the Alliance website at 

http://www.ccah-alliance.org/providerspdfs/provider-manual.pdf.  

 

The Alliance only contracts with interpreter agencies that have strict screening and hiring procedures 

in place and ensure that all interpreters have the appropriate qualifications, including: 

 

 Documented and demonstrated proficiency in both English and the other language;  

 Fundamental knowledge in both languages of health care terminology and concepts relevant 

to health care delivery systems; and  

 Education and training in interpreting ethics, conduct and confidentiality.  
 

In addition, all Alliance interpreter vendors implement quality control procedures to ensure that 

potential quality issues are addressed and corrected. All of the above requirements are part of 

California Senate Bill 853 and Title 28, Section 1300.67.04: Language Assistance Programs. 
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What is the Difference Between Conversation and Interpretation? 

Bilingual staff members can usually communicate directly with patients without special training. 

Generally, knowledge of the health care system and medical terminology in both languages are 

sufficient. However, communicating with a patient directly in the same language—versus interpreting 

between two or more people who speak different languages—are two actions that are worlds apart.  
 

Accurate, objective, and respectful interpretation of critical medical information between a 

doctor and a patient requires special training, aptitude, and practice.  Qualified interpreters are 

trained in ethics, conduct, language conversion, and integrated interpreter skills, such as using 

mnemonic devices to assist with memory, and managing the flow of communication. Medical 

interpreters are also trained and tested on medical terminology and navigation of the health care system 

in both the English and non-English language. Most training programs also include a practicum in 

which students are closely instructed, monitored, and evaluated as they develop the knowledge and 

skills that are required to serve in the critical role of interpreter.  
 

What About Using Bilingual Staff as Interpreters? 

As discussed earlier, California state law requires that anyone serving in the role of interpreter be 

properly trained and qualified. Staff serving as interpreters should fully understand medical 

terminology and concepts in both languages and follow established health care interpreter standards of 

practice.  Information about standards and interpreter training programs can be found on the following 

websites:  

 California Healthcare Interpreting Association (CHIA) http://www.chiaonline.org/ 

 National Council on Interpreting in Health Care (NCIHC) http://www.ncihc.org/ 
 

It is important to ask staff interpreters to sign and date an attestation verifying that they have read, 

understand, and follow the CHIA or NCIHC standards of care. And if you haven’t already done so, 

consider having staff tested on their bilingual skills. Offer your staff additional training, if needed.  
 

What are the Benefits of Telephone Interpreters vs. Face-to-Face Interpreters? 

If you have used Alliance interpreter services, you know that there is no cost to members or providers. 

You may also know that services are typically provided by telephone. This is primarily due to 

efficiency and cost. Telephone interpreters are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, and can  

begin interpreting within a minute of dialing the toll-free number (the Alliance does not require 

prior authorization for telephone interpretation).   
 

In addition, our contracted telephone interpretation agency can accommodate over 180 different 

languages. Conversely, face-to-face interpreters can be difficult to schedule due to high demand, travel, 

and cancelled appointments. And the costs can be quite high; a 30-minute visit with a telephone 

interpreter is approximately $25, whereas the same visit with a face-to-face interpreter can cost 

$175 or more. 
 

There are special circumstances when face-to-face interpreters are more appropriate than telephone 

interpreters. For a brief list of these circumstances and instructions on obtaining prior authorization, 

you may download the “Interpreter Services Quick Reference Guide” from the Alliance website at 

http://www.ccah-alliance.org/providerspdfs/InterpServQRGuide.pdf.  This guide also includes the toll-

free number and code to access our free telephone interpreter service for Alliance members.  
 

Please visit the Alliance website at www.ccah-alliance.org/interpreter.html for more information, 

or contact Lynn Meier, Senior Health Educator, at lmeier@ccah-alliance.org or (831) 430-5570. 
 

Reference: Herndon E. & Joyce, L. (2004). Getting the Most from Language Interpreters. AAFP Family Practice Management, 

www.aafp.org/fpm/2004/0600/p37.ht 
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